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One Square one day, . $1 00t. . 1 50" UfjNeEUX'..'llilll 3 00" . four days, 2 0
- " five days . S 00' " One week, . 3 60m Two weeks, . . 5 00" ! Three weeks, . 6 60" " One month, . 8 00

". Two months, . 15 00" " Three months, . i 00" , Six months 85 00
i turn i i r !

- JtW, ............ ... . 60 CO
BBContrct Advertisements Ukenhl prop ornonately low rates.
inre Squares estimated as a quarter-colum- andten squares as a half-colum-

..CITY ITEBs, ''.Chemical skill makes manufacturers adepts inSSftHSSftfi qmekly enables experts to deadulterations. Doolsy's Yeast Powder, foryfr0. at00d test of analysis
and been proven the purest and tronMt nf
powders. It makes die moat dnaaiB bread cakerolls and pastry of all description! i '

"- m m m
Tbamtoi .PKHTDis-lHifj- s. invaluable to rail

road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer-eaant-

manufacturers and others. They are en- -
dozing and changeless, sad will copy sharp and
clear. for an indefinite Deriod of time. Hn i.trecetWxl a fresh supply of these inks, wear? ore- -

paced to execute orders promotl and at moderate
prices. .!:-.- ' . .'" T",;- . I

No danger heed be annreh ended from n attob- -

of Pneumonia, severe Coughs, Consumption, and
various other Throat and Tuner d nr,..
?!WWiia& Qough among your children

when :hse s untVAN stbttp can be obtained
of an a.tfie United States. One 75 centbottle ynu cure mar case, it is a great blessine forour this prepara- -
tion in cta. '

dard
SchenclfB PnlWtoie Syrtp, Sche. Weed
Tonis, and Schenck's
before the lungs are destroyed a iM-lfl-

l. jMlft ef--
tecteu ' 11

To these three medicines Dr. J. H. Schenek, of
Uladelphia, owes his unrivalled success in the

treatment of pulmonary diseases.
The PulmoBic Syrup ripens the morbid taatter in

the lungs; nature throws it off by an easy expecto- -

8?ig50uwu?trwonV the MUenVnrest?
and the lungs begin to heal.

Ttoeui the Pulmonic Syrup to do this Schenck's
Fills, and. Schenck's Sea Weed Tnolr

lausi uc ireeiy usea va cleanse tne sxomacn ana li
ver. scHaBcsrs-- J ce Pills act en the liver, re-rel-

moving nil the gall bladder, the
soon relieved,

St a gentle stimulant
d e; the alkali of which it is com

he food and- prevents sonrime .

a
onicsyrup wiuinaae good uooa ; them the loan heal,

and the patient will surely get well if carets taken
to prevent fresh cold.

All whb Wish to consult ST. Schenek. 1thpr iwr.
sonally or by letter, can do. so at his principal office,
corner Sixth and Arch Streets, Philadelphia, every

in m es are told by all dnurrists
thro ngheut the try, , H

PW; ADVERTISEMENTS.

sutta Shirts
lrg BEST f&, FINK LINEN,

r i . , BOSOMS,

Expected Daily . Sold only by us at $1.25 each.

mh 16-- lt IttUNSON CO.
LiSiL.

rjptJESDAY !Tiaa!t1'l5TH INST.

AT SHARPS STORE, QUEEN ST.

t"Let every Democrat and Working Man in the

Ward 'Be present
lUhJO-- lt By order of the President.

Notice.
m- - TTTH UTRtlT wmn ins1

JL respectfully requested to appear at BROOK-
LYN HALL, on .MONDAY, March 12th, for the
pnrpese of castlng'their ballots for nominees as Al-
dermen to represent the First Ward. The Polls will
be opened from 5 A.M. to 8 P M.

By order of the
mk 10-- 2t REPUBLICAN EX. COM.

Dissolution.
d i

The firm of j. & h. samson is thistBfl Wi . 9uJ Ml I . :1 : j
day dissolved by mutual consent JULIUS ISAM -
Mt,f.f.j, . .... . I

SON will continue the business at the old stand

and sign in liquidation.

JULIUS SAMSON,

iiff HERMAN SAMSON.

February ST, tSJ7. mh 10-- tf

r New Books.
"YJICHAEL STROGOFF, or, THE

, :, COURIER OF TUB CZAK,

By Jules Verne.

TAB GOLDEN BUTTERFLY. A Novel.

THE DUCHESS OF ROSEMARY LANE. A No-- 1

Tel. By Farjedn. '
.

' j

f. MADCAP VIOLET, sl Navel. By Wm. Black.

D AN IEL DEROND A. THE ARUNDEL MOTTO,
CORD AND ORKRSMr : tTTj ir ,

'For sale at , , . ,

HEINSBERGER'S
mh 10-t- f Live Book and Music Store.

Plaster.
Land Plaster.

bpBbls.
Presto Ground

Land Plaster,
For sale very low by

mh 10-- tf Worth & worth.

Hay. Hay. Hay.

200 Bales
Viae Timothy

iuj AND v

Bed Top Hay.
For sale low by

mh W tf HALL & PEARSALL.

Building Notice.
VIOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON MON- -

VCWU. i.,. , TWXi LV lot UUb WJ Lilt? IUHCH U1UUC1 , L

the Court House door, in the Town of Lumberton.
Plaaa and specifications can be seen at this Office.

S. B. WARD, Clerk
mh9-2- Board Co. Commissioners.

Hams.
KAAA LBS GOOD No. 2 ,

SUGAR --CURED HAMS,

Very low fer cash at

L. VOLLERS'.
mh 7-- tf S. E. cor. Market and 3d Ste.

Solid Cast Steel Shovels !

JVONG AND SHORT HANDLES,

For sale only at

GILES & MURCHISON'S

rah 6-- tf New Hardware Store.

I'UBLISBBD DAILY EXCEPT MONDAYS.

ion m advAires :

One year, (by mail) postage paid, .. .... $7 00
mullLAB, .... 400

Three month. " " 3 35
One month. " 1 00

To City Subscriber, delivered la any part of the
city. Fifteen Cents per week. Oar City Agents are
not authorized to collect far mare than three month
in advance.

OUTLINES.

Violent gale at New York Thursday night.
The Franciscans are urging the ca-

nonization of Columbus. The busi-

ness part of Newberry, S. C. , destroyed by-fire- ;

loss $150,000. r-- The Wisconsin
German papers like Hayes' address; the
Milwaukee henlinel tells Morton, Blaine &
Co. that they will be crushed if they oppose
the popular sentiment that Iras been awa-

kened by the address. T r Senator Bay-

ard received a telegram from gentlemen in
Louisiana emphatically contradicting Pack-
ard's telegram claiming that bis government
was recognized in all Louisiana, sate in
New Orleans and the five bull-doz- ed pa-

rishes. Hayes' Cabinet in Washing-

ton and have accepted. The business
men of St. Louis adopt resolutions in-

dorsing the President's pacific course thus
far. New York markets: Money easy
at 2i3 per cent; gold 105t105i; cotton
quiet at 12-t1- cents; spirits turpentine
firm at 41 cents; rosin firm at $2 052 15.

Latest By Mail.
Prom tbe Federal Capital.
Special to Richmond Whig.
Washington, March 8,

11:50 P. M
The Democrats scored two impor-

tant points in the Senate to-da- y ; they
managed to have both Morgan, of
Alabama, and Graver, of Oregon,
sworn in. There has been some talk
of an investigation in respect-t- these
gentlemen, but it will amount to
nothing at aft. ""They" are Tri" for six
yara each, and the Democratic
strength in the Senate is now thirty-fou- r,,

with chances for one more Sena-
tor from South Carolina and two
more from Louisiana. The vote is so
close now that all the Republicans
have to be in place in order to assure
a party triumph on any vote, and
there is a good chance of defeating
any very ultra or extreme Radical
measure that may be proposed. The
effect is to make the Senate really a
conservative body.

In ability and intellectual force the
accessions to the Democratic ranks
of late are very great. Harris, Hill,
Whyte, Wallace, Lamar, and Beck
are a powerful reinforcement to the
old set, and the preponderance of
ability is now with the Democrats.

Mr. Conkling came into action to-

day splendidly. His speech, without
naming Blaine, was a severe rebuke
to that gentleman, and to the scheme
of foisting Kellogg in hot haste on
the Senate. It indictedViyplamiy"
his opposition to any attempt to pre-jod- ge

the Louisiana question by ad-

mitting Kellogg, and closes the door
on his ambitious hopes. Kellogg was
probably stronger yesterday than he
will be again.

The tone of Mr. Conkling's speech
is also regarded as indicative of a
purpose to support the Administra-
tion upon the Southern question, and
perhaps other questions. I think it
not unlikely that he will be the leader
of the Administration party in the
Senate, leaving Blaine and Morton to
play out their little game of bidding
for the Southern Republican vote as
a preliminary step to the contest.of
1880. The "struggle for the presi-
dential succession has already begun.
Blaine was not willing to lose an hour
before declaring himself. Conkling,
Morton, and Sherman are not far be-

hind.
From an intimate friend of the Pre-

sident it is learned thatjbe will remain
firm in his purposes avowed iu the
inaugural, and if his nominations now
before the Senate should be rejected
he will send in the names of. men
equally in accord wilto bis conserva-
tive views.

Grant was in the lobbies and cloak
rooms of the Senate both yesterday,
and to day, and it is generally un-

derstood that he is trying to defeat
Schurz'rt confirmation.

Mr. Blaine, who has been very
brisk for a new Senator, did not at-

tempt a reply to Mr. Conkling, who
was severe, contemptuous and defi
ant. But the two men are certain to
lock horns sooner or later, and Blaine
will be apt to suffer.

Th next interest ot the day cen
tered in the action of the Senate on
the Cabinet nominations. Mr. Sher
man was confirmed bt a close vote,
Had the Democrats been anxious to
beat him they could have done So
easily, but probably it was thought
that inasmuch as the Cabinet, taken
as a whole, was a triumph over the
extreme Republicans, it was better to
confirm all of them rather than to
help Blaine to smash the slate, and
thus run the chanoe ot a worse set
The other cases come up
and the impression is that all will go
through. Key and Schurz will get a
good Democratic support enough to
save each of them.

Mr. Schura starts in wftb; the idea
of being a reformer, and is thorough
ly in earnest. L, Q. W.

Special to Bkbaaond Dispatch.
Washington, March 8.

Conkling's speech gave great sat
iafaction to all Conservative men.
and encourages the hone that he wil
fully cut himself off from the Radi
cai element.

I Special to the Norfolk Virginian.
Washington, March 8, 1

1 :30 P. M. S

The excitement here is on the in
crease. Much consternation pre-

sents itself in the Radical ranks, and
the leaders are in great doubt about
confirming the Cabinet. Morton

VOL. XIX.-N-O. 140.

Blaine and Grant are especially bit-
ter against the appointment of
Schurz. The Radical split gives the
Democrats great pleasure, and affords
.them an opportunity for supporting
uayes m ma line or southern policy.

The Legislature.
Raleigh Observer's report condensed.

SENATE.
Thursday, March 8.

SELECT COMMITTEE.
Mr. Stanford, from the Joint Se-

lect committee on the location of the
county seat of Pender county, made
a report.

On motion, the matter was taken
np, ana the Senate refused to recede
from its amendment, i.e. for 'its
amendment to pay for the deprecia-
tion of property at South Washing-
ton, in case the seat is removed, j

Mr. Graham offered an amend-
ment, and asked that a new commit-
tee of conference be appointed.
Adopted.

The bill to establish an Agricultu-
ral Department, and for other pur-
poses, was received from the House
with certain amendments.

Mr. Graham moved to concur.
The amendments were all adopted

and the bill passed, and was ordered
to be enrolled for ratification.

Mr. Folk introduced a bill to es-

tablish an Inferior Court in the city
of Wilmington.

Mr. Troy introduced a bill supple-
mental to a bill for the protection of
farmers in Murphy's Swamp. Cum-
berland county, and under suspension
of the rules, the bill was put upon
its several readings and passed.

Bill to change the dividing line
between the Blue RflTge and Lumber
bridge, Robeson county, was taken
np aud passed its several readings.

Resolution to pay all officers and
soldiers of the late war who lost an
arm or leg fifty dollars, was taken up
and passed its several readings.

Bill to prevent judges of probate
from acting as attorneys, was taken
up and passed its several readings.

Bill concerning insurance compa
nies was taken np.

Mr. Short offered a proviso that
the tax imposed upon companies
shall not be in addition to that im
posed by the revenue act. Adopted.
J he bill then passed its several read
ings.

Bill concerning the paupers of the
State was taken up and passed its
several readings.

' "V SPECIAL ORDER,
being the election of justices of the
peace under the provisions of the bill
establishing county governments,

The chair announced Messrs. btan-or- d

and Coke as tellers on the part
of the Senate.

The list recommended was elected.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Bill to establish a normal school at
Chapel Hill for whites; also at some
ocahty in the btate for colored peo

ple, was taken up and passed its sev
eral readings.

I This bill appropriates 94,000 for
the support of the schools.

Bill to incorporate Methodist aon
Churab, iu Union county, was taken
up and passed its several readings.

Bill to give justices or the peace
civil jurisdiction in causes not found
ed on contract, was taken up and
passed its several readings.

Bill to authorize the commissioners
of Beaufort county to levy a special
tax was taken up, and upon a call of
the roll passed by a vote of 86 yeas,
nays 0.

Bill to incorporate Mill Ureek Bap
tist church, in Union county, was ta-

ken up and passed its several read
me8- - . . . ..

Resolution in regard to the re-le- t

tering of the headboards in the Con-

federate cemetery at Raleigh, was
taken up and passed its several read-
ings.

This resolution appropriates 100
for the purpose indicated.

Bill to incorporate the trustees of
Antioch Camp Ground and Methodist
church, in the county of Union, was
taken np and passed its sexeral read
ings.

Bill to provide for the appointment
of a oommittee,consisting of the Go
vernor, Secretary of State, Attorney
General and two members ot the Se
nate, to confer with the valid bond
holders, with a view to liquidate the
State bonded debt, was taken up.

Mr. Todd, of Ashe, moved to lay
the bill on the table, which motion
prevailed.

Bill to provide for the removal of
the county seat ot Johnston county,
submitting the question to the quali-
fied Voters, was taken up. The bill
then passed its several readings.

Bill to alter the Constitution of the
State, changing the time for the com-
mencement of the Governor's term of
office, and to omit obsolete sections,
was taken up.

The bill provides for the Gover-
nor to take his neat on the first day
of February.

The question being upon tho bill
upon its second reading, the roll was
called, and the bill failed to pass by
a vote of 55 yeas, 45 nays.

"The law requires a three-fif- th vote
on proposed amendments.

Mr. ParrisTi moved to reconsider
the vote just taken upon the bill pro-

posing the amendments to the Con-

stitution, which motion prevailed.
The first amendment, proposed by

Mr. Henderson to the con s tit u tion,
was read. It provides that the term
of the Governor's office shall begin
on the first day of February instead

WILMINGTON,
of January, which amendment was
adopted.

Mr. Ormond submitted an amend
ment for the removal of the disabili
ties imposed upon W. W. Holden,
late Governor of North Carolina, by
the High Court of ImDeachment.
Upon the substitute Mr. Ormond
called for the yeas and nays, which
call was sustained and the amend
ment was not adopted by a vote of
34 yeas, 71 hays.

Mr. Henderson called for the pre
vious question, which was sustained,
and the main question was ordered.

1 be question recurred upon the bill
upon its second reading. The roll
being called, the bill passed by a vote
of 76 yeas, 2 nays.

ihe bill was read a third time and
the roll was called. The bill passed
by a vote of 67 yeas, 27 nays,

The Senate returned the bill to
provide for the support of the Insti-
tution for the Deaf and Dumb and
the Blind, with an amendment' in
creasing the appropriation from 840,- -

000 to 145,000. The House refused
to concur.

SPECIAL ORDER.
The election of justices of the peace

was announced as the special order of
the hour. a '

j L r
The roll was called and those who

voted for the nominations made by
the committee so stated it. Those
who wished to vote otherwise so
stated.

The chair gave notioe that the tel
lers would announce the result of the
election

1 .il. 4!1 f ,

Spirits Turpentine.
Rutherford College is preparing

for commencement.
The measles are still on a ram

page in the Salisbury country.
Spring Bank Bridge in Wayne

is to be rebuilt at a cost of $1,900.
The Salisbury Watchman is

very much improved in appearance. - i -

New rails are being laid on the
road from Greensboro to Danville, Va.

Greene county Superior Court
meets next week, Judge Moore to preside.

Some thief stole the cups of the
town lamps in Durham on Saturday night
last. j ,

Cabarrus county has fifty sassa
fras distilleries in operation making sassa-
fras oil.

Toby McPherson, an aged and
respected colored man, died at Fayetteville
on 3rd inst.

Judge Dick is delivering a semi-we- e

ktv course of historical lectures in
Greensboro.

John M. Stafford, Esq., of Fors-
yth, and formerly a State Senator, died a
few days ago, aged 64. ?

Grayson county (Va.) apples
are hauled in wagons to Greensboro and
sold for $1.25 a bushel.

The postoffioe at Sanratown,
Stokes county, has been reopened. Jacob
Fulton, Esq., postmaster.

Anxious Enquirer'' is Raleigh
New writes it bible. That is an infringe-
ment of Jo Turner's patent.

A barn of N. H. Hill, of Ran-
dolph, containing corn, shucks, hay, cow,
calf, &c., was consumed last week.

A Cumberland darkey was! sus-
pected of having poisoned bis wife. A
post mortem examination revealed no poi-
son.

Greensboro Patriot : Billy
Henderson is striking hard for Tom Long's
post as special mail agent Billy wants his
reward.

The revival meeting in the Bap-
tist Church at Durham still continues.
Many have already made a profession of
religion.

On last Friday night some per-
sons entered the jewelry store of A. E.
Welfare, in Salem, and carried off jewelry
to the amount of $1,500.

The commissioners of Wayne
county at their last meeting offered a re--1

ward of $300 for the arrest of the real mur-
derer of Mr. Calvin Ethridge.

Mrs. Elizabeth Robbins, born in
Randolph county, N. C, died in Adams
county, Illinois,. February 19, 1877, aged 83
years. She removed to Illinois is 1636.

A young man by the name of
Lindsav Dve killed himself near dandy
Ridge, Stokes county, on Sunday, Februa
ry 25th, hy snooting nimseu witn a gun.

Randolph Regulator: We learn
that RufQn Cheek has killed twenty hawks
from two trees. The largest measured 4
feet 10 inches, the smallest 3 feet 8 inches.

4 Winston Sentinel '. Death has
been busy among the old men of Stokes
during the past two weeks. In Stokes,
Squire Lackey and Wm.. Shafer, Sr., two
very old men, have died recently. j

Randolph Regulator : We learn
that Mr. Thomas Hinsuaw met with quite
a serious and lamentable accident on the
28th inst. His dwelling house was con
sumed by fire, and bis aged father perished
in tbe flames.

Some rogue in Anson, not having
the fear of the law- - before him, stole twenty
gallons molasses and a few gallons of
whiskey from Mr. W. C. Allen, of Anson
That fellow evidently likes a good deal of
"sugar in his'n."

Charlotte Observer: Judg
Cloud is reported as saying that he would
give two years of Ms judicial life to be
Mayor of Charlotte three days, i If he
did'nt stop this "'ere whistling and running
around of waggins of nights, you might
take his bat."

4 Ansonian-- : Farmers, are you
preparing to plant a full crop of cotton,
that will cost you 14 cents per pound, and
for which you will receive, perhaps, 10
cents, and will you rely on buying corn at
$1 35 per bushel, that you ought to produce
at 60 cents? And will you still complain
of bard times?

Of Judge McKoy the Fayette-
ville Wide Awake says: "We learn that
tbe gentleman whose name heads this ar-
ticle is giving entire satisfaction to the peo-
ple of Moore as he did to those of Harnett
county. He is fair and just in all bis deal-
ings, and none but the guilty fear him. We
are glad to have Judge McKoy in our Dis-
trict, even for a little while, for we feel that
he has aiready done much good."

The Fire This morn toe. ";! !

The alarm of fire about 1 o'clock this
morning was caused by the burning of
small grocery store and two dwelling houses
on Fifth, between Queen and Wooster
streets. The fire Originated in the store on
the corner, the property of Col. Roger
Moore, and occupied by Mr. George Back.
Store and goods a total loss. The two
dwellings were owned ; and occupied by
Messrs. B. R. King and Joseph King,! and
were nqt insured. They saved the most pf
their furniture. The first named was valued J

at fvou ana ine last at f l.uuu. - ' i

Unprez&Beaedlct'anLnxtrela. j
. (!.

''This fine minstrel troupe will give an
at tbe Opera House, is this

city, on Saturday evening, March 17th. It
will not be. their first visit to Wilmington,
but the company, always good, is said to
be in better trim now than ever before. One
feature of their performances is, thai tbey
are perfectly chaste and free from in el ;gant
allusions. The Baltimore Gazette say of a
recent performance iu that city : M 'here
were but few vacant seats ia the Aca lemy
of Music last night when the curtail: rose
on Duprez and Benedict's mmce; p Jupe,
and for two hours the audience gave bem-selv- es

up to unrestrained enjoyment and I

delight. The troupe is essentia!! the
strongest that has visited this city far some
time. The voices are evenly baknce&and
in tbe choruses appear to unusually fine,
advantage, while the soloists, both basso
and tenors, sing the melodies peculiar to
minstrelsy with an artistic talent anjd ex-

pression not always" met with in travelling
companies.

Registrations.
In tbe upper division of the First Ward,

yesterday, whites 23, colored 32; total 55;
total to date: (not including first day) 36
whltps , 47 c.nnrpA

TIS - !if '
!

' I
J ',! I

Lower division of the First Ward yester
day, 5 whites, 22 colored ; total 27; total to
date 11 whites, 83 colored, ' '

j jUkxJ

In tbe Second Ward, Thursday, 20 A

whites, 2 colored; yesterday, 17 whites, 10

colored; total to date 78 whites, 10 cpl

In the Third Ward, yesterday, 17 whites,
5 colored; total to date 60 whites, 18 col-

ored. :
V"'? ' - ij

In the Fourth Ward yesterday, 15 whites,
18 colored; total to date 48 whites, 22
Colored. ; 4..

, No report from the Fifth Ward.

Mre Legislative Appointments. .

I Col. J. G. Burr, of this city, has been ap
pointed by tbe General Assembly a Directo
of the Insane Asylum, and Capt, V. V
Richardson, of Columbus, a Director from
this District of tbe Western N. C. Railroad
Capt L B. Grainger, oi this city, who was
recommended by the Chamber of Com
merce, some weeks since, for tbe : latter
position, wrote to Capt Richardson, an soon
as he beard that he was a candidate for the
place, unqualifiedly withdrawing bi(9 own
name in that connection. The appointment '

of Capt Richardson will, we are assured,
give universal satisfaction, as will also that
ef Col. Burr as a Director of the Asylum
for tbe Insane.

m
i A Pender Prisoner.

A colored prisoner by the name of John
Merrick, ordered committed in default of
a justified bond in tbe sum of $200 on a
peace warrant, was brought here from
Pender county yesterday and lodged in
jail, where be will await the action pf the
grand jury at the next term of the Su-

perior Court for. that county. Fjcs j
The Magistrate by whom Merrick was

committed also fined him $25 and sentenced
him to thirty days' imprisonment in a case
of assault and battery.

i,
flare Chicken stealing

A raid was made upon tbe premises of
Mrs. Neill Gerken, corner of fliixth and
Mulberry streets, Thursday night, and
thirteen or fourteen bead of. poultry stolen
and carried off. Tbe tbief, it seems, bad a
key that fitted tbe lock to tbe hen-hou- se,

with which he unfastened the door, took
the chickens from the coop and d

the door. There is no clue at present to
the perpetrator of the theft. ata

Nominations for Aldermen --Third
Ward.

At a meeting of the Democratic voters of
the Thud Ward, held at Mund's Hall last
night, after the usual preliminaries, Messrs.
L. H. Bowden and H. YonGlahn were
nominated for Aldermen from that ward.

RIVER AND MARINE ITEMS.
1 The La Bella, Olsen, cleared from
London for this port on tbe 23d ult. '

The Viking, Rasmussen, arrived at
Falmouth from this port on the 22d ult.

The Fndtrike Weyer, Rrieper, sailed
from Maaslius for this port on the 21st ult.

The; German brig Martha, Lange, ar-

rived at Queenstown from this port on the
1 "Ji17thinst -

The Norwegian barque St. Llaf,x Hae-sel- l,

sailed from Bristol for this port en the
23d ult

The steamship Rtgrtlam, Doane,
cleared from New York for this port on tbe
7th inst ,ti

The Little Harry, Smith, from Ham-

burg for this pott, passed Hurst Castle on
the 23d ult

The British brig Joshua King, Hamil-
ton, arrived at Queenstown from' this port
on the 6th inst

The river is now in good boating order,
there being about seven feet of waiter on

j tbe shoals between tbis city and 'Fayette
ville. Yi i

Over 500,000 bottles of Dr. Ball's Cough
Syrup are sold every season, and thousands
of persons saved from an untimely grave, f

THE STOK.TI.

Its Ravages In and around Wilmlas-ten-N- o

material Disaster Re-

ported.
Yesterday morning, between 4 and 5

o'clock, this city and vicinity Was visited
by a terrific storm of wind, rain, lightning
and thunder. It had been quite stormy
and threatening during the preceding day
and night, but no one not even the signal
men had looked for such an early and
fearful culmination on the part of "Old
Boreas." As we have intimated, the wind
had been quite severe all night, accompa
nied by showers of rain, but shortly after 4
o'cloek the storm jurat upon us tn all its
wild fury. The wind was terrific, the rain
poured in torrents, while the thunder rolled
and the lightning flashed almost incessant-
ly, there being one or two heavy crashes.
Houses in many instances were shaken ap-

parently almost from their foundations,
and numbers of our citizens, residing in the
more exposed localities, where they had tbe
full scope of tbe wind, bustled themselves
out of their warm beds in tbe full belief
that the roofs that covered them were in
imminent danger of being tumbled about
their, heads. Fortunately the storm in its
Intense severity was not of long duration,
lasting only about twenty or twenty-fi- ve

minutes, or the damage must have been
heavy. The wind was apparently quite as
heavy as in the great equinoctial gale of
September last; but according to a report
from tbe signal office the velocity of the
wind was not so great as on that occasion,
but verged very closely to it.

THE DAMAGE.

A large number of fences were blown
down and trees uprooted in various Sec-

tions of the city, and we bear there Iras a
like result in the surrounding country.
Even as far up as the region of the "Coha-ries- "

and the "Six Runs," tributaries of the
Black River, in Sampson county, we under-
stand, the gale was very severe, and many
trees and fences were prostrated. v

A small dwelling house in the extreme
eastern section of the city. was blown down,
and tbe roof of another, located on Eighth,
between Queen and Wooster, together
with the tin covering, was taken Off and
carried a distance of about one hundred
yards. A flat loaded with hay, at the foot

Princess street, was swamped and tbe
nay floated off. A portion of the tin roof
of the new freight depot of the Carolina
Central Railway was blown loose, dam-

aging it to the extent of about $50. Tbe
tin roof of the Purcell House was blown
Off aad: fall in the yard with a great crash.
The vails, carpets, furniture, &c, in a
portion of the building, were badly dam-

aged, tbe loss altogether being estimated
by tbe proprietor at about $1,500. The
water beat into several stores on Front and
Market streets, causing considerable dam-
age. Four small boats ia tbe dock at Mr.
J. H. Neff's wharf, including one belonging
to Capt B. G. Bates and one to Dr. J. E.
Winants, were crushed and damaged be-

yond repair. I The Norwegian barque Lloyd,
which was lying at Robinson's wharf, on
the west side of the river, broke loose from
her moorings and was blown upon the
Railroad shoals, where she was grounded
hard and fast. She was loaded, and it was
thought probable that she would have to be
lightered in order to get her off, though tbe
steamer Waccamaw was to give her a "pull"
at high water to see what could be done.
The stern fastenings of the German brig
Nicolaus also broke loose, but by prompt
action tbe crew managed to secure her. A
small schooner at the foot of Chesnut street
parted her hauser, but was stopped and
made fast at tbe railroad wharf. The awn
ing and smoke stack of the steamer Wave
were swept away. The tin on the roofs of

.several houses, Including tbe City Hall, was
started, but the damage can be easily re
paired. Among other accidents caused by
the storm, we notice that the top of tbe
street lamp at the corner of Fourth and
Campbell streets was blown off, while the
glass was blown put of the one oa the cor-

ner of Fourth and Red Cross streets.
Doubtless many others suffered like injury.
Carpets and furniture in many private resi-

dences were more or less damaged by the
rain being driven under the doors,, win-

dows, &c. Several bill boards were also
blown down. j

The storm of Friday morning will long
be remembered for; its severity and for its

''startling accompaniments.
Tbe wind was from the southwest.

THE STORM IN PENDER.
A correspondent writing us from Burgaw

says: "I write tb tat you know what a
storm of rain, Wind, thunder and lightning
visited this section of country last night.
At nightfall the wind was south and south-

east and increasing, and during the night
the storm came on, which almost demolish-
ed everything in its way. I never , saw or
heard of anything to equal, it in my life;
trees were uprooted, some broken off half
way up, and I saw two pines blown Off ten
feel above the ground that were twenty
inches through. The woods are filled with
uprooted trees, while many fences, and
bouses were blown down. Mr. A W.
Moore's blacksmith shop, workshop, stables
and fodder-bous- e were all blown down and
torn to pieces, and it was with great exer-

tion on his part that he saved his stock
from being killed. He had to eut them from
the debris badly mashed up. His loss is
quite heavy J

, On Thursday an advertisement was sent
to the Star office to be inserted for one
month, oa yesterdav the advertisers

mSvII
seat to uisconwnuea, ineir excuse
being that they had told the entire lot of
goods on the first day the advertisement
appeared. This firm is now convinced that
judicious advertising pays. ,

TJECJE CITY.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Hall & Pearsall Hay.
' 'Hktnsbkbger New books.

J. & H. Samson Dissolution.
Meeting Democrats Fifth Ward.
Worth & Worth Land plaster.
Munson & Co. Wamsutta shirts.
Notice to Republicans of First Ward.
Change schedule W. C. & A. R. R. Co.
Change of schedule W. & W. R. ft Co.

Local Ooti.
There was one case, that jf a;

white man for drunkenness, disposed of by

Acting Mayor Gardner yesterday morning.

-- Hie Democrats f the Itifth
Ward will meet Tuesday evening for! the
purpose of nominating candidates for Al
dermen.

Northwest, veering to north
east winds, rising barometer, cooler and.
clear, weather, are the indications for this
section to-d- ay.

. !

As soon as the First and Fifth
Wards have made their nominations for
Aldermen, we will publish a full list of the
candidates for the various wards.

We learn that Judge Seymour
stated at Brunswick Court that he would
not open Columbus Court, which convenes
at WJiteiJle next week,: until Tuesday
morning, the 13th inst.

The Republicans of the First
Ward will meet at Brooklyn Hall Monday
to nominate candidates for Aldermen from
that ward. TJhey propose to ballot for can-

didates, aqd the polls will remain open
from 5 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Tbe Mail from tnmberton (o Fay.
ettevllle.

Complaint is made by our Fayetteville
subscribers to the effect that, whereas they
formerly received the Stab by 8 or 6
o'clock on tbe evening of its publication,
ahd could take It home with them from
their places of business, tbey are now de
prived of that pleasure, the mail reaching
there so late at night say from 10 to 10:30
o'clock that tbey are compelled to go

home without their paper. The postmas-

ter at Fayetteville wrote to the postmaster
at Lumberton, requesting him to deliver
the mail to the carrier at the earliest possi-

ble moment, which has been promptly
done, and consequently the blame for tbe
delay rests in some . other quarter. The
prompt delivery of mail' matter is strictly
enjoined upon those in the service of the
government, and for all failures in this re-

spect they are held justly responsible. Tbe
cause of delay in this instance will be en-

quired into and the remedy applied, if pos-

sible. If the mail can be carried from,
Lumberton to Fayetteville in seven hours,
there is no reason, as a general thing, that
ten hours should be consumed for that pur-

pose, to the serious detriment and inconve-
nience of newspaper publishers and tbe
public.

Colored DIan Drowned.
On Thursday night about 8 o'clock, while

tbe steamer A. P. Hurt, Capt. Worth, was
on her way from Fayetteville to this city,
and when at a point on tbe river known as
"Indian Wells," about thirty-seve- n miles
above this city, a colored deck hand by the
name of Sim Council fell overboard and
was drowned. It appears that the boat
stopped at the place mentioned to change
the mail, and as the wind was blowing very
hard at the tune the boat swung round
crosswise tbe river. Council had hold of
a rope, a turn or two of which had been
taken round a post, and was engaged in
trying to force tbe boat into her proper po-

sition in the stream, when by some means he
accidentally fell into tbe river. He was not
able to swim a stroke, and was not seen to
rise to the surface of the water after his un-

lucky pluuge, hence the efforts made to
rescue him were altogether useless. Capt.
Worth remained at the spot about two
hours, but failed to recover the body.

Deceased, who was about 30 years old,
was formerly a resident of Bladen county,
but had been living in Fayetteville for some
time past, and was, Capt Worth says, the
best band he ever had in his employ. He
was unmarried and childless.

A Correct Description. k
As it appears that there were some inac

curacies in the description furnished us of
Michael McCarthy, the murderer rif young
Moore, in New York, which was printed
in our paper a day or two since, we give
tbe following correct one, sent to Captain
Fitzgerald by the captain of the precinct
in which tbe murder was committed, and
do so the more readily from the fact that a
stranger answering to the first description
published came near being arrested yester
day morning on suspicion of being the
veritable McCarthy. The corrected de
scription of the murderer is as follows;
"He is 19 or 30 years of age; 5 feet 6 Inches

in height; brown hair; swarthy complexion;
face nrofusedly covered, with pimples: is
inclined to stoop when he walks; has a
scar, hardly perceptible,, oa tbe side of his
'mouth," c.

,

Chance of Schedule.
By a change of schedule on the W., C

& A. R. R,, which wjll go into effect on

and after, ow, tbe night express
train will leave Wilmington at 7:20 P. M.,

and arrive at Wilmington at 8:45 A. M.,

and the daily through freight train will
leave Wilmington at 3:30 P. M. and arrive

'"'at 9:30 A. M. u ;

On and after Sunday the day mail and
eiDress train on the W. & W. Railroad
will leave Front street depot, Wilm ington
at 9:05 A. M. and arrive 'at TP. M. The
night mail and express train will leave
Front streel depot, Wilmington, at 5:40 P,
M. and arrive at 18.00 M .


